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PRESIDENT TAFT

INSPECTS TIE CANAL

l Hv ("able to the I lines. I

''"Panama: .Nov. lu. President Ialt
inspected; t.nlelirn Cut t.odav and' ex-

pressed his gratihcation at the pro
gress ot work upon that, section of
ilie canal, 'lonigbt he will be the
Sliest ol honor ;il a dinner to lie
given hv President. Aroseniena of
Pnniima. I he pi vsident. will niiike a

speech.
Mr. ialt is expected to denv offi-

cially the. reports- that America con-

templates annexing Panama.
One result ol President Tutt s visit

it is believed, .will he a recommend
to congress as to the regulation of
the can al when completed. A super
visor with al'soliit.e comrol and onlv
under direction ot congress or the
president miiv he the method advo-
cated.

I he vast task of preventing enter-
prising American- capitalists- - from
gaining a monopolv of all supplies
In the ciinai zone aller the "hi
l i ten y is comnleied I aces. I lie

Drv. docks for-ship' repairs
will bo huill.-gro.i- hiel iinil provis-
ion stores' established, and machine
shops will he hunt. In order to pre-
vent a monopolv ol those institu totions, and in order to keep prices
down and attract the world's traf
fic, the governmi'iit probauiv will es
tablish and maintain all these stu
t ions.

Kxtraordiniirv precautions were
faken to insure' the saletv of the
president during Ins inspection ol
Culehia ( nr. All dvuainil lug . was
dlscont limed and tue expiosive was
removed a great distance from the
presidential part v.

Following tlie action of the Ga-tu-

Dam workers who complained
to the president vesteivlav. a com-

mittee oi the lihoitis in the (tilehia
distutt appiakd to Mi lfl todiv, (
asking foi uiliii w,it,es on iciount

t the ( ost ol In nig
It has been disioviicd snue the

piesldenl s ,11 n al - brought up tne
miittei that the provision to etend
the post il s ulns h ink hsiem to the
caiul one had been omitted Pie-ide- nt J

J aft announced that he would
dike bteps to have t,ie mistake

uiion his etui 11 to Washing-
ton Fifty thousand postal orders
aie bent out of Panama n the canal

pi
woiia'is eu'i moil til
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Rangers and Citizens Are

- Ready For the Mexi-

can Band

Hanger Citable to Find Invading Ar-

my of 300 Mexicans 2,000 Armed
Men on the Watch However Sale
of Whiskey stopped and So Fire- -

arum Sold to Mexicans Mexican
Mo Hither Has Never Crossed the
Kin Grande or Got Scared and
Turned Hack All Mexicans Order- -

ed to Keninin in Doors.

(P.y Leased Wire to The Times)
Rock Springs, Texas, Nov. 16 Al

though the invading army of 300
Mexicans, reported to he on the way
here to avenge the burning of An

tonio Rodriguez could not be located
by rangers early today, this county
is an armed camp with 2,000 men
armed and on the alert. The sale of
drink has been stopped and no fire
arms were sold to Mexicans.

Rangers arrived today despite the
protests made to Governor Campbell
that the national guardsmen and the
rangers would ','only be in the way.

'The Texan army here is armed to Lie
teeth and each mnii knows how to
handle his weapon

Ranch hands who were sent to
wards Valverde county, 100 miles
sway, to get some trace of the sup-

posed approaching army of Mexicans
returned today declaring that the
Mexicans hnd either never crossed
the Rio Grande or had become alarm
ed and turned back

The Mexican motuvas made up of
Vaqueros and borderland adventur-
ers picked up,around Las Veras, Cul-da- d

and other Mexican points. This
report came from Del Rio, where
Americans saw a- - body of Mexicans.
It Is believed now that the report!
was grossly exaggerated.:

All of the romantic setting of a

frontier tale of adventure was to be
found in Edwards county today.
Ranchers gave their men a holiday
and the cowboys rode Into town all
ostentatiously displaying their guns
of the caliber of small cannon. The
arrival of the Rangers added further
to the picturesque setting.

The Rangers were inclined to be
skeptical and criticized Governor
Campbell for sending them upon
what they termed a wild goose
chase."

Captain' John H. Hughes, com
mantling the Rangers, Is an old In-

dian fighter and well known to the
lawless element all along the Rio
Grande. He is a veteran gun tighter
and a fomons marksman. He discuss-
ed the situation with Sheriff Pope,
and both agreed that a Mexican army- -

would never reach Edwards county
alive although they feared that the
tensity of the situation existing here
might cive way to violence. All
Mexicans in this town were ordered
to remain Indoors or take the conse
quences.

Over the long distance telephone
tmt.iv Sheriff John S. Robinson, of
Valverde county, where the Mexican
army was supposed to have crossed
tlie border, said he could find no

trace of the supposed invaders.
"Everything is auiet here,'' said

Robinson, "and there are no signs of
any Mexicans."

This town was, picketed all night
not only to give warning of ap-

proaching Mexicans, but to prevent
hilarious ranch hands from carrying
out. the old time western Joke of
"shooting it up."

Scores of Arrests Made. '

Mexico City. Nov. 16 Scores of
arrests are being made along the Rio
Grande by the Mexican authorities,
which are serving the double purpose
of quelling the threatened political I

revolt against President Diaz and of to
checking the feeling
now threatening the diplomatic rela- -
.. . .. ,1... 1TUn.1 atninm nnHlions Deiweeu uinvtru uichb u..u

Plot to AsmssiiMte Mayor,

rAi Rlrt Tm.: Nnv 16 A Mexican I

real.ln Informed the nolice hero to-- 1

day that 'a plot had been formed. to Jlng

TOLSTOY AMD WIFE

United at Last In Village of

Astopova

( oiiuless Reached the Pcdsjilo of lice
Husband Today and Was Ve li;iii-aicl- y

Greeted Roth Are 111.

Uy Cubic to The- 'nines. )

Moscow, .Nov. 1 f- ( diiiiI l ulstov
i,nd .1 is wife were r coi:c:!e riixhiv.
I lie count and countess lie ill in the.
residence of the siaU:)niea.-ue- in the
village ot Astopova. mil :c r Imm

ula. Pneumonia tnreatens 1110 aged
wnter and Dr. Mal;nvot.--k- adniiuel
todav. that bis patieni l.nd onlv a
lighting clnince for ..us lile.

"Alihoimh connless Siinni.i lolstov
whs ho ill that the last sm renient ol

n 0 (;reel; (atiiolic c, lurch was ad-

ministered before she lert her iiome
in asfiava s!k msisiOd
neon making the .itiurne.v to lier iius-biin- d

s bedside. I he greeiing
the aged roiiploowns must nl-l- -

tuiniue.
I he couni lvmg 111 hod in a

semi 'delirious stao.. so had ineuiailv.
in lacl. that, til tines .ie diil mil re-

cognize :11s daughter Alexin', Inn. w:so
was acting a his nurse, in:-- wile,
pale. agitatet-- and rejiiol1 g. eniered
he room. (?ount lolslov stared al

her dully for a. moment, ineir a I.idk
ol warm n flection overspivad lin nice.
His wife ran across the room and tell
on her knees at his bedsu-c- . weeping,

I no count gentlv took ivr hau ls 111

.:is v.'hilo. tae rest: ol t.ie lauvtlv uirn-e- d

invav. leaving tnoin alone.
(oiint Polstovs sou Andrew, his

da ishter 1 anuina. and Count iclio;
iiccompanied Coani ess nisi ;iv to

Astopova. Hitter feeling liau

between ( omit Tchenkoif and ( oiin-tes- s

J olstoy over Couni olstorv s
logacv.-- Count -- Ichorl ,off had

cdlocH'd. a large nuninitv ol iniiml
iis;:cd maienal comes of "llndji Mi

.;!.' ((Hint lolstov s latest wor.k and
other stones aa well, winch he :iad

been forw.itrg lor .Kalckceiinig to
England. Those he intended' to ot:

for ior tree publication in pursuance
of Tolstovs wishes. he . count est
Tolsiov. in behall ol the lannlv had
been insisting that the count copy-iig.-

al) his publications.
"I situation, as drama lie

!i4 iho iniayiniinve hrain il the ai:cd
writer could have consummated, re-

sulted in reconciliations. ( ouniess
Tolsiov voiliiv expressed her regret
tor crit icismg Count I chertkolt s ;n

turns and the count 111 turn apologiz-

ed to "the countess.
Count l olstov is liable to invest lor

traveling without n passport. Many
times he was warned bv the countess
lor his rolusal to consider this guv

ernniental red tape seriously.
The cause of tne a fed counts ill-

ness wns given as reckless exposure
in a rainstorm alter leaving the con-

vent whore he had been visiting his
sistc:' Maria.

Prince Ohelenski. who first gave
the world news that Count l olstov
had mvsteriouslv abandoned his
home, declared it his private belief
todav inat liie aged plulosopl
w'oul-- not survive his present illness.

"It is impossible to say whether he
will return to his aome or not, said
die priiue. "Recenilv Count Tolstoy
has "evidenced groat interest in tne
lives of historic hermits, especially
Alexander I ot Russia, who is sup-

posed to have lived m Siherin many

vein s as a hermit after he was sup-

posed to he dead. I believe that the
count himself tears i.int tne end is

near tor iie requested 10 see nis cun-dre- n

vosn-- dav.
It is roared that should Count v

die. the result may prove laial
(he countess. She is very ill. suf

fering from 11 high lover.
(

( mint Much orsc.
.Nov. in A ilis- -

putch Iroin Astopova today staled
hat Count- Tolstoy s illness has de

veloped into iiillainatioii of tlie lungs
'iml tiiat he is much worse. The at- -

rcndinir nhvsicians lenr his (leal 11 is

imminent.

llarrmioiv Denies If.

New Orleans, La..-Nov- Iti Ethel
Barrvmore today denied tne rumor
th.it the and hei husband Russell I' so

olf bine agieed to disigiee It r xx

epoiied that young Colt 1 tataei, the
million 111 e mannlai tmei his sunt
down 011 his son s im 01110

111) an On Roosetelt.
( Okla No lh Mlli im

Hi 111 is (oitiin the ddcit (1
ItoosiMlt in Niw Yoik has indul his
piospeits fm tiling leit d to u thlid
tuiii as pHsldcnt

Mr Roost elt still (in do mm h
good ' Biyan dcclnud if. ho will

t hi hind some good reformer and
(iiofciesshe llku ii.uuia Lalollme

Canrnwes licing Held 8eci"etly hy the
Socialists They Want to Control
(be Poderation and Thej- - Wunt to
Defeat Kiinuiel (.'ompcrs Fop Presi-
dent Socbilists Mov Off to Tlicm- -

selves and lOstablisb Headqitartern
at Another Hotel Socialists Now
Have K5 Men in the Federation.

By Leased AVire to The Times)
St.' Louis, Nov. IB Cattetises are

being held secretly by the socialist,
leaders attending the American Fed-
eration of Labor with the two-fol- d

object of getting control of the Fed-
eration and of defeating Samuel
ttompers for as president.
The first caucus was held Monday
night ut the American hotel and was
continued dally.

The split has become so pro-
nounced that separate quarters ari
now maintained by the socialists..
Before the convention opened head-
quarters for the Federation was es-

tablished at the Planters Hotel and
that is where Gompers and the other
officers are staying.

When Victor L. Berger, socialist
leader who has just been electee) to
congress from Milwaukee, regarded
as the strongest- - leader among the
socialists, arrived, he went to th
American Hotel. Max Hayes, of
Cleveland, looked upon as the organ-
izer of the socialists and who prob-
ably will make the race for presi
dent against Gompers, left, the Plant-
ers yesterday and has taken quart-
ers at the American with Bercer.
Hayes says he can see the ultimata
domination of socialism in the labor
union ranks, controlling every vote
and in a position to dictate to its
officers. ...

' You can see its upward trend
here," said the socialist leader. "A
few years ago we had but few mem
bers with the workers. In 1900 there
was but one, possibly two, that dared
voice their conviction. Look at us
today. We are represented here by
S5 men. renresentine a bis- vole."

Hayes would not speak as to the
manner in which the men would cast
their vote when it came to the nam-
ing of a new president.

1 have no personal axe to grind,"
continued . Mr. Hayes. "I would
rather hot say anything about Mr.
Gompers."

DKMAXD PR1SOV SKXTK.XCES.

Convicted Trust Pays Fine nnd 1U---

rtucrs Wages of employes.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Nov, 16 Prison sent

ences tor convicted trust officials.
rather than the Imposition of fines.
is to be urged by the department of
justice, according to the present pro-
gram of Attorney-gener- al Wicker-sha-

who heard today that convict- -
d company had reduced the wages

of Its 'employes hi order to regain the
amount ..hf fine assessed by a federal
oui t. .

The attorney-gener- al was in an in
dignant frame of mind when he
learned of a report that the Imperial
Window- - Glass Company, of Pitts-
burg, whose officers were recently
fined $l0,0o(l because of an alleged
violation of the anti-tru- st law. In-

tend to reduce the wages of about
700 employes. This sort of retalia-
tion does not appeal to the attorney-g-

eneral, and the attitude of the
Pittsburg ..concern may result in the
future insistence upon the part of the
attorneys of the department that
federal courts shall impose prison
sentences.

It is understood. that the attorney-gener- al

has some facts In his posses-
sion that mav result in further
action against the Imperial Com-
pany, under the Sherman law.

Wilson
Chicago, Nov. 16 State Represen-

tative Robert B. Wilson today1 was re-

indicted on a charge of perjury in
connection With the scandal Incident
to the election of William Lorimer
to the United States senate.

YA heeling-wher- iinllionairc
the hospital, lie was taken two

men and men gulp down their food as
H tni-- nail not a moment" to
spare or wore eating upon a wager
declared-no- - prince. "I 'noticed the
members ot America's most lasmon

society all have this abominable
h it

vo.Mi:.v.s MKirnxt;.

omen s ( licisliaii 1 cinpei-iinc-

I iih'ii In Session.

I'.aliiiiKU-e- Md.. Nov. Hi As 11s11.1l.

this morning s session of the" Wo-

men s" Christian' temperance nion
xxus.dcvote.il to. the business side of
iho and todav includes ihe
must important business ot all the

ix oar. 1 his afternoon the final report
oi I iie committee-o- credentials xviU

and this will he followed hv
t no eloi-- ion ol olhcers: When this is
vi)iiiileied Die service ol devotion xvill

lie .ciindncted hv Miss Llizabeth
(.roenwood and Miss Cornelia A.
lento.. The reinaimlev ol the morn-

ing" was occupied xvith addresses from
national .brgamxers and lecturers and
mii uuial sivperiniendents of depari-- j
moms. "

lrs. Mevi-ii- President.
Paliimore. .Nov. ln Lillian

M. N. Stevi'tis. ot .Maine, was todav
rt: elected - tit the National
W . (. 1. L, he oilier olhcers xvevo

a so

Li it.sb aplai.i Negligent.
hug... Nov.. Hi Captain

. commander of t he Brit-
ish cruiser Bedford, was found guilty!
ol .negligence wlnc.i resulted 111 the
loss of his vessel, bv court martial to
day, Inc. itodiord was wreck oil oft
Korea in August. ( iiiitain Kitzner
bert s soamansliip was lound at fault
bv the board, lie was deprived of his
command and severely reprimanded.

( lii.iitlcui" Disappears.
.'Wheeling; W. Va. Nov. If. A

cnautieur who has boon m Ihe emnlov
ol lohu O hrheiuk the milionaiie
luicl ei x nose xxile is 11 (used ot pois-1111- 1

1111 has disannulled mxsiei- -

Connt l.eo Tolstoy who fcrently
left home to enter a life of seclusion
and meditation In a inoii.ihtcr.v. It
was not known where lie was for

assassinate;' the mayor of Rock
Springs, Tex., to avenge the death of
Antonio Rodriguez.. The Mexican
said that lots had been drawn to de
cide the slayer. The police at Rock
Springs were notified.

Revolutionary Demonstration.
El Paso, Texas, Nov. l l! There, is

a renort current here that a revolu
tionary demonstration is to he held
in Jaurez, across tne Rio tiiauue
river from tnis city, by an element of
Mexicans living in both cities who
are opposed' to President Diaz.

The chief of police of .laurez is

preparing tor trouble and lias al
ready sworn in a large number of

special mounted police. Well known
citizens admit that they expect a ile- -

nionstration.

WKRK K.tTKX ItV CAXXin.VLS.

'ate of a Scientific Party That Disap
peared Fourteen' Venn Ago."
( By Cable to The Times. )

Victoria, H. C, Nov. 1fi Tae late
of the twelve members of the Aus-

trian scientific party which landed
from the ship Albatross in the Solo
mon islands has been cleared up by

the discovery that they fell victims of
cannibals. Every man in the party
was eaten.

This discovery, iinravelfing a four
teen year mystery, was made by. Dr,

Northcott Deck, ; of the South Sea
Evangelical Mission.

pr. Deck was told of the fate of tlie
scientists by natives, who later took
him to a secluded spot and showed
him the human, bones the remains
of barbaric feasts.

The Albatross exnediiion was
headed by Baron Von Xorbeck. Oth
ers in the party were Lieutenant
Budick, Midshipman DeDeaufdrf and
nine sailors.

Fifty Passengers Injured.
(By Leased Wire to The Times )

Chicago, Nov. Iti The Minneapo
lis Flyer on the Chicago & Great
Western crashed into a Ireight train
west of Austin, a suburb today.
Thirty passengers were badly bruised

none was killed. Two were sent
a hospital. A broken switch caus

ed the accident,

ii?ro Lv 11c lied
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Oklahoma Citv, Okla., Nov. Ill A

negro is reported to have been
lynched at Manford, Okla?, for kill

a white farmer,

ikhv tviiis ! a ci ilicnl. condition, in
weeks ago.

BRITISH riELCOI

AMERICAN FLEET

I l;.v ( aide u. 11

(.ravoseiid.. Kim. .. Nov.. It. i;.,".,iii
nig ciiiinoli. tlx mg flags and hinish
oralorv.. wehaimod. the l.nrd division
ol tile d lined stales Atlantic haul
ship Moot 111 port here !n,i i

ho slafelv' baltloslup Mimic sola
led the. lour ships ot the t.i.rd (1.

inn- us I hoy slow v steamed hip t.
Ihaiiios towards (navesoud.

iiioro. was a ol- - ot Hags and is
the flagsmp to her anc.horago
Mayor Davjes hoarded her and wel
comed the otlieors and men 111 bo. ialt
of the borougii.. lioiir Adninnl Mur-

doch, coiiiiiianding he bird division.
replied, thanking Aiavor Da vies'..

f ile water, trout was massed black
with people, who cheered as thev
watched, tne approach .ot the lug men
ot war. ..boino ot the snectaiors .car-

ried little Aniorican flag?.
dravesend lui'iio-,- the tuiroiign over

to he visitors. I rains lud-u- brought
llianv,oul-n!-lov- n visitovsv

l iie third division.-wil- remain" in
Rnglish waters lliree wool s.

ii'sl Division in PoltlllVil.
Portland, i'jng.. Nov. 1 first

division ol the I lined ,Sia1i-- luitilo-th- o

shin fleet, headed iiv ' Ihigshni
onnect tout, living I ""Ad! mini
chroodor s 'flag, sailed nun ho har-- r

bnr horo tins niornirn and was creoi-- r

ed with the thumb rum lint tsh
giics. (In the wax to land u- -

(lav the luted' Mutes srnindrnu
passed-- the .second division ol the
British home-'flee- and salutes were
oxcluiiigod.

Ma v. ot the huglish
biltlnsbtii Di'oadnougnt. visited' Kear-ndiniral

.Schroodor upon the t'onnec-ticut- .

Later the Aniorican ollicor
the visit. Iho harbor here .is

small tint Ln-.- li b h iitlo-lnp- s

h ii li xxcie statiom d In it b d to
xxoigh 1111 hoi and sail aw n to make
loom loi the meiicjin ui"-- .

V it Too
New Yoik.Nov 1 1 nciK.111 xxo

men aie luautilnl and xnx guuelul
but thix oit too list Ibis x is the
xcidict pa sol upon t lorn todtx h

1'iinie (1 a of Rouni.inia who
sailed axxaj upon the lluei Lnsil.iina
11IU1 tliieo months hunting 111

M isk
ijvtn In )oui best holds the xxo

is Mips "Were taken bx the jio-In- c

t idax to .1 ccitain his wheio-aboiit- s

is hi is expected to be an
xxitness, in the case

( upturn Miinsliouci Dead.
( olunibus A, Nox lb Captain

Natl an Muushower national com-niand-

or the Inion eteian Legion,
died this morning at the Piotestant
floppy al following an operation His
leCt leg was amputated Sutuidaj.

' 1


